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AGAIN WE LEAD
20000 GAEPET STOCK

Bought for 5500
BY

s

Siiessor to B C Evans Co-

Jit from Jap jMaroney assignee Dallas the Bog
in stock of Carpets flattings Linoleums Cur

etc amounting to 20000 for 65500 cash

ROGERS MARTIN
v exclusive Carpet House in Dallas and carried

t lineof Axminister Moquette Wilton Velvet
i apestry Brussels also a full line of Ingrains

ii Cioth etc and a tremendous stock of Cur
hades of every description

ii sale of above stock begins

Tuesday Morning June2iti-
wly guarantee to save you from 20 to 40 per

i our purchases

i a ecu the hour of 10 to 11 a m and 4 to
5 p m we will sell

id for Fi mred Lawns or 10 vards for 10 cm

h CHALLIE D

auman

ior 25 eCTts

A LAWN DRESS

FOR 10 CENTS

nts a yard for Fancy Challies or 10 yards
j i ccnls The Lawn and Cliallie sale on-

A DAY TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY onlv

Special sale
I Mvss Goods China Silks and Grenadines Mulls

ruandies White Goods all at 25 per cent less
uhiv

i10I1C AND SHOE SALE THIS WEEK

i in part men ts you can save from 80 to 40 jjer cent
Tiy us

HEADQUARTERS FOR MILLINERY

iiHhalf the price you pay elsewhere It is impds-
my competition to meet our low prices Come
ty yourself

nr owmr of the fort worth

kiiMDil 111 u
Mt ivssor to the B C Evans Dry Goods Company

i OLD STAND FIRST HOUSTON ABO MAIN STREETS FORT WORTH

We Are Now Offering For Sale
sv

ONE CMLOAD OF OUR NEW

S<haresure
flail some
1n c you

want aaver
sed at a

bargain

Kveryone con einplaling tiie urcli of a j igi
ator should see ours Jjefo e bu iii We eaifseill

oneyaacf it JVin tcostu a good you i pch
either jf i f v

5J

ma lo
CORNER THIRD and HOUSTON STREETS

FORT WEDNESDAY JUNE 3 1891

MRSPOTTERS DEATH

of the Tragic Scene
Enacted at Chicago

OF THE PHYSICIANS

The Verdict of the Coroners Inquest She Was

Suffering from Temporary Insanity

When the Nurse Was Out She Climbed Out
of a Fourth Story IVimloir Huntj to

the Ide and Dropped Had
lSecn Kecoverinjr

Sad in the Kxtreme
Special to tie Gazette

Chicago III June 2 Mrs Grace Pot-
ter

¬

the beautiful wife of Gilbert T Potter
of Fort Worth Te comiuitted suicide
early yesterday morning at Lincoln pari
sanitarium by throwing herself from a
fourth story window She was almost in-

stantly
¬

killed
Four weeks ago Mr Potter arrived in the

city with his wife who had been suffering
for several years Mrs Potter was taken
to Lincoln Park sanitarium for treatment
She underwent a painful operation and
since then had been recovering Her suf-
ferings

¬

have been extreme and the long
strain upon her nerves at last caused her to
commit the fatal deed Early in the morn-
ing

¬

Mis Stewart tho nurse who wis at-
tending her was sent by the invalid to
bring her

A GLASS OF WATER
Miss Stewart had no sooner left the room

which is situated near the northeast corner
of the building than Mrs Potter arose
from her bed and going to the window de-

liberately
¬

opened it climbed out hum to
the ledge for a few seconds and then
dropped to the stone pavement below Xot-
a sound was made by the desperate woman
either whilst falling or upon striking

Notwithstanding the early hour three
children CharleyBenny and Mabel Franks
aged twelve ten and seven years respect-
ively

¬

were playing upon Vie walk within a
few feet from the spot when Mrs Potter
struck Little Mabel happened to look tip
ward ant saw the woman hanging from the
window ledge She was too frightened to
shout am could only touch her brothers
arm and poiut upward

XS THE BOOT FELL
Benny the second oldest boy im-

mediately
¬

ran into the sanitarium and in-

formed
¬

them of the happening The at-

tendants
¬

ran out and with assistance car-
ried

¬

the insensible forin of the unfortunate
woman into the house Mrs Potter never
spoke after that and was dead when found

After the physicians had pronounced her
dead the body was taken to the Monroe
strcoi morgue where an inquest was held
It was decided that she committed suicide
while temporarily insane

Mr Potter is president of the Southern
dgrompunr of Fort Worth He was here
a few days ago and did not have the re-
motest

¬

idea that his wife contemplated sui-
cide

¬

He seemed to bo devotedly attached
to her and from all I could learn she was
the same to him

Mrs Potter would have been able to re-

turnto
¬

her home in about a month She
frequently asked the nurses if she would
ever have a return of her trouble and they
assured her she would not and after hear-
ing

¬

such statements she would sigli wearily
and repeat over and over again Oh
heaven may it soon be over

As these expressions were frequently
heard everyone suppose she was alluding
to the ending of her sufferings and no im-
portance

¬

was attached to these utterances
but tho physicians believe she had been
contemplating suicide for quite a while
The deed seemed to have been committed
after she had thought camly and collectedly
about it and finally decided that it would
be for the best for her to end all her awful
sufferings in one short moment

In health she was a marvellously beauti-
ful

¬

woman
Mr Potter will arrive hero Wednesday

night

SHOT IN THE FOOT

A Younff Sliermanltr While Out limiting
A Jtatlooiiist Fined

Special to the Gazette
SnnnMAK tex June 2 Bruce son of-

R M Rogers was shot iu the foot today
by accident while out hunting for birds
Physicians have failed to find the bullet
which wasjshot from a target guu An-
other

¬

boy was handling the gun
Word was received today from the terri-

tory
¬

announcing the death of Mrs J H
Bounds who died very suddenly with a
congestive chill-

Professor LeRoy was fined in the justice
court today having been brought bv an-
ofiicer from Dallas The officer returned
to Dallas this evening to take a mortgage
on the balloon awaiting an entertainment to
derive funds to liquidate

H X Tuck today sold as trustee for J-

W Hearne eight pieces of city real estate
a portion of the assets of his late business

T I A In Session at Little Itock
Little Rock June 2 The national con

I

vention of the Travelers Protective asso-
ciation

¬

was called to order at 1L oclock this
morning by President C J Hooks of the
Arkansas division at the Capital theater
Secretary Hayces of Xctherwood N J
founder of the Commercial Temperance
league and chaplain of the association in-

voked
¬

divine blessing
After Gov Eagle had welcomed tfie dele-

gates
¬

President MtGrew delivered his an-
nual

¬

address which showed the organiza-
tion

¬

to be in a healthy financial condition

An Ased tally Drops Head
Special to the Gazette

Yokum Tex Juno 2 Mrs Clayton of
Edgar who was visiting her son John
Clayton dropped dead of heart disease
while sitting talking to her daughterin
law She was seventyfour years old and
had lived in DeWitt county for thirty
years She leaves two sous and one daugh-
ter

¬

i

A Boy Drowned
Special to the Gazette

Aw BcAUxrEL Tnx June fi Pein-
rie r Vojrtils eleven years old while bathing
in acattle tank near here was droTtied A
number of boys were standing on the baut
but could not save him

OR

The State Camp Grounds for
One or the Other

THE GO TO WACO

Governor Hog Coos to Ituutsville formal
Monthly Statement of 1anils Leased

Cancelled and lplrel for
the Mouth ot May

still Hangs Ilre
Special to the Gazette

AiTsTis Tnx Juno 2 The location of
the state camp ground is still undecided
When a conch sion w ll be reached the
Lord only knows Pcoi e thought a choice
would be made yesterday That failing
every one was quite sure it would be
reached today But today has come and
gone and the bidders are still on the rugged
edge The entire day was consumed by
the committee in secret session of course
studying as the members say the charac-
ter

¬

and details of the several bids This
afternoon they called Messrs Tobin and
Burroughs of Austin before them to ex-
plain

¬

further some features of Austins
bid that were not quite clea things per-
taining

¬

to the land offered which the eom-
rittee desired a better understanding
about These gentlemen say that they
made everything satisfactory to tho com-
mittee

¬

assuring them that their bids in-

clude
¬

everything necessary to fit up the
grounds m the manner desired While the
members of the committee decline to say
so the contest has evidently narrowed
down to a struggle between Austin and
Waco The committee is not satisfied as-

to the character and location of the Waco
ground offered for the camp That is they
do not understand it sufficiently weil
and for that reason got on the cars tonight
and went to Waco where they will make
another inspection of the grounds to-

morrow
¬

after which they will probably
make a choice It is probablo that a de-
cision

¬

will be reached at Waco and that
tho committo will not return a jain to
Austin

SAM nOCSTOK NORMAL
Governor Hogg went last night to Hunts-

ville to attend the commencement exercises
at the Sam Houston normal He is adver-
tised

¬

to address tho young ladies literary
societies of tho Southwestern university at
Georgetown Friday night

CHAKTERED
Texas land and mining company of-

Lampasas
iland cotton

50000
The Dallas county collector settled today

paying iu state taxes 109875 occupations
21700 Total S131rS5 This amount was

collected since November 25 The occupa-
tion

¬

tax paid by Dallas countv in the last
twelve months amounts amounts to 56818
and the state tax 5110634

Land Oflicu Statistics
Statement of sales by school land depart-

ment
¬

for May 1S91 School lands 80117
acres university lands lllil acres deaf
and dumb asylum lands 400 acres orphan
asylum lauds 351 acres Total sales 91029
acres

The following are the four counties hav-
ing

¬

the largest sales Swisher 1080
acres Motley S900 acres Brisoe 8320
acres Hall Si20 acres

Monthly statement of lands leased can-
celled

¬

and expired for tho month of May-
A D 1691
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pecial for Three Days
MONDAY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

T 90c
Regular

WE WILL SELL

FULL
Extra value at 150 will for tiree daysgo

tAt 0c Eaeh

EftSAfestSofisisifi

WORTH TEXAS

Particulars

OPINIONS

AUSTIN WACO

COMMITTEE

capital500000-
Bonham companycapital

E
Price 15Q

SIZE

9

>

CAUSES COMMOTION

Has Wanamaker Turned Civil
Service Reformer

WAITING FOR THE DULL THUD

Commeiit Secretary Blaines Departure
Harbor Summer

There Nothing Urge Return
Washington lSefore November Un-

less larty Policy
Campaign

Wannics Scheme
Special Gazett-

eWashington June There commo-
tion inside postoflice department
report abroad among clerks
Wanamaker turned civil service re-

former esteemed
them only close forcrunwor

world appear have defin-
ite what pending

fruits change heart
there general agreement omething-
is going casting
about ideas system exac-
tions promotion inside depart-
ment such exists others

establish such system
applicants favor

matter hands
before examination board

your chances immense re-
lief advantage public business

change Wanamaker contemplating
correctly informed preparing
work commission

shall examine every part irt-
ment alone report where
could improved reduction here
corresponding extension there There

heads recommend cutting
useless clerks cvrnin divisions simpli-
fying antiquated methods work

expenditure money saved
pushing ideas which
postmastergeneral heart

been Wnnamakers cherished
leave department differ-

ent condition methods than
when entered proposed
examination system of-
spoilsmen long enough enable
study general reform
operation dearest hopes

ELAINES ErARTUIE
departure Blaine Harbor

accepted indicating
secretary longneeded phys-
ical stands very much need

time propitious
vacation business de-

partment good shape car-
ried along during summer assist-
ants quite personally
coniiuetiug Behriiig matte
fortunately taking form
Blaines consummate skill diplomat

force writer neces-
sary heretofore
Spanish treaty concerned ex-
plained president
negotiated therefore under-
stands better Blaine Fos-
ter daily communication
president affair probably
disposed There probably

occasion Blaine return be-

fore himself appointed October
visit theC-

ANADIAN RECIPROCITY COMMISSION
probably bring back

town
however disappear-

ance from action John
McDonald give question
aspect subject second
time postponed event there

nothing Blaines presence
Wfore November until meeting

congress Unlike other members
cabinet annual report prepare

under welther
consult convenience about return-

ing conceded much im-

portant nature bearing fortunes of-
hi3 party depeuj Blaine fares
during summer improvement
should rapid under influences
Harbor beginning should

vigorous
return prepared

give finishing touches policy upon
which party must rely

NATIONAL CAJIPAIO-
XIf should rally satisfactorily
gout should seize again tor-
ture dono severely
then only would return

improbable partys sheet anchor
would Long continued indisposi-
tion would course argue Blaine
reached danger point husband

remaining strength itself
office would have resign

retirement most brilliant
party would have an-

nounced

Patents Granted Texm
Special Gaette-

WvsniNGTON June yateuts
Texas Chemise Emma Burt Gates

ville handling cleaning cotton
William Elam Thomas

Regular Price

Hardwick Dallas cotton chopper Charles
Ferriett Armour coupling Weston
Hamilton Detroit quitting frame John
Stukes Marcos fheller Chris-

topher Townslcy Johnson City Fanning
machine James Wailaee D-

Holleman Gould

Smlei Congestion
Special Gazette

Waco June William
Breustedt suddenly touieht cou-
gestion funeral place
Thursday Breustedt
daughter Wallace super-
intendent asylum in-

sano Terrell sister
George Tyler Bolton
months Breustedt been
health father hoped
fully recovered seemed

enjoyment health until within
short beforo death
mourned large circle friends

Dickey Smith colored found
drowned Waco creek toright
subject epileptic supposed

water spell
coroner make inquiry cause

death

CONFEDERATES

VETERANS GATHER FOUL
FORCE JACKSON MISS

Holiday Attire Unveiling
Stmne Place ToDay

Kereptiim Capitol

Jackson Missluue United Con-
federate veterans force Al-

most every house juUomely decorated
national Confederate colors

Cannons tiring good
people Jackson doing

vieimr
make soldiers home

John Gordon grand commander
Kirby Smith lieutenantgeneral command-
ing Eastern department

lieutenantgeneral commanding
transMississippi departmenttogether witii
their staff convention

caled order
thought general business completed
today ceremonies unroiling
statue review Mjtciil ctinps
takes place tomorrow

Maj Gordon cscort from resi-
dence Shincluer to-
day capital when reception

capitol representative
beautifully decorated towers

filled with beauty
intelligence Jackson

master in-

troduced Srroos
prayer after which de-
livered feeling eloquent aiilivss
welcome responded
Gordon spoke midst
great enthusiasm every senteme ut-

tered being eheeiiJ theecho
meeting order

Gordon preface appropriate
remarks past work associa-
tion earnest exhortation

zealous efforts future
thee cilla whih

committee crcdntials appointed
pending report thereof cenvutioni-
ook thirty tnitutes

Loisiana ontingint jrrivvl
moraine They represent Array
Tennesseo Army Northern Virginia

Confederate cavalry veterans
number felratc camps from

interior
After reorganization completed

after dclai death
Feathcrstoue Mississippi announced
eulogies delivered resolution com-
memorative service country

expressite sorrow
adopted

resolution submittal providing
appointment committee consult

with Jefferson Davis with
view determining upon

fixing brial place
exPresident Jefferson Datis

immediate steps takn or-
ganization toward erection monu-
ment memory Davis
resolution referred

stated wait definite
location retards collection
subscriptions therefor

WAS LOADED

their
other

nnipty Snapped a-

Iunercil
Special Gazette

Kavasota Juno Tobe Har-
risons place Bidias tragedy oc-

curred afternoon Two negro brothers
Charles Lucian Dorscy
cabin amusing themselves snapping
empty pistol other Charles

work Lucian went
sleep previously loaded pistol

When Charles returned tried wake
brother calling

snapping pistol head awoke
happy Canaan

inquest verdict
killing accidental

adver

We will sell 300 pair mens fine calf and kangaroo shoes
in button bal and congress with wide medium narrow
toe at 3 a pair worth 84 and 5

For Three Days Only

W4A TAYLOR DRY GOODS CO
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THE BANKER PRINCE

His Royal Highness Takes the
Witness Stand

HE SAW NO FOUL PLAYNG

Lady Brooke in Court is the Cvcsursof ail

Eyes and Opera Grasses

A lottl T rymin Questions tho Prince la a-

Loud Voice nml tlit Heir Apparent
to Inslanils Throne Auinen-

liiul Two Sensations

Tho Second nay
Losdov June 2 The second day of the

fliuous Bacuin trial otherwise known as
tit suit fdr damages brought bv Sir WU-
iam Gordon Cuinminfrasjtinst Mr and Mrs
Lyeett Green Mr ani Mrs Arthur Wilson
K d Ur Berkley iovett for blander cou-
tnsm tl thU momhi at about 11 ocioc
with alr ost a complete rci ctition of lie
allies 3itnoseil yesterday thti opeiiiu-
t this tjse relcbre It anjtiling lit
rush Tor cJiittame to the queen v jeiah
division of her uiuj My j high court of jj-
iice was grcatei than ij Monday fo-

jverylMiv looked forward to bein r able
see tle Prince ot Wales upon the rtrc
stand vid heariiif the tetimon > vsbu h lie
would ii ft in regard lo thesainoI V v hcu
took place at the Wilson residence at-
TanbyCroft near 1 ancestor mi sopteir-
ber Sand 0 ls O Vhe same 1rerb auu
fashionable audience was present ioira as
enlivened t heroin room yestrrUav V h i
the Prince of Wales and his private xrre-
tary ottered the courtroom this moriuiiL-
witli most coniincudableHiivlu ty r
body rose to tlicr feet and ceased speaking
The prince vho looked as good natured i

ever even if lie soemed NOnehat prceo
pied bowed slishtly rieht Old let to-

spetatcrs Oddcilsialiiigly toooe or vj-
iutimatr clcm lie recognized aid took tho
same seat a red cushioned urmciair on he
let hand nf Tortl Chief Justice V olerid-
tvliieh ie evupe1 jesterda On itic
judge s riUt hand wre seated readies Cole
ridc Clarke uid I usmU < tc fi-
iil of thr lord lief Lus

Sir Kdvvyrd 0ark solicitorseieral
leading ccu el for plaii itl and
or Sir Charles Uussell the Ialinic-
fiuisel for defendants The laities smiled
and chatted together fi exsantli as ir
they had Uvn at c matinee or a pleasure
party instead of spectato s at a tr al in-

volviugtheeutuv future of a st in whose
worst inriis adirt has been a qulant
soldier iady Brooke whose nan e was
me of those iiedcd to the vt of Mrs Ar-

thur
¬

Wilson s invited fucsts at Tun by
Croft dttrin the eventful Doncaster meet
ins of September UU uw autom those
present at the trial this morning I ail
IJrooins Wi ainiil the ccriy arrivals us
was Co IT H I Stracey commanding

mVcr or the firots Ouards of wlikUrcf-
tnent Sir William Jordon Cummim was
majc ami lietitenanti XoneJ But next to-

thePrintf i f Walt sand Sir Willium or
don Curiimjnr Indy Brookn was the center
ot attraction almost every opera flass in
the court ieim iovelcd persistently at her
a fjet which did iiOt cciu in tho slichtes-
tdcieet disturb liur supreme composure
The entrance nf the plaintiff did nc at-
tract S3 murh attention tod iy as it t id
yesterday Ke r is as cooi and calm as
ever and osi his soldicrUkc face here wa
not the slightest trace of ctsotion from the
effects nf the irdfa through wliich he
passed stedry Like his former friend
the Priri of Wales Sir William was com-
fortably

¬

t ssd booted and eloved and
thero was no drrv ng that an air of quiet
distinction could be seen in his every
movfine jresturc and expression

HIS COLD OlliV Ells
fldSRe contemptuously as he ftnc l tr 5

direction where tho defendant were
seated

Wh thc lord chief justice hud given the
signal far tle days proceedings to com
mcnce the plaintfil s top > tl onto the wit-
ness

¬

stant and prepared to ausw r tho-
oiestions of Sir Charles Kussell The hit-
ter began by maiiing a letter written by
plaintiff in answer to a letter aIdr sed to
hint jointly by the l > rii e of Wales Lord
Coventry and Gen Owen Williams This
missive was addressed to Der Oweii
and in itSir William said Jhat he had now
but little hope befor0 lr m to make lif-
vrortli living In the meantime I suppose
that I must try to live as iu old years
Pressed by a crossexamining question of
Sir Charles Uussell the plaintiff aid that
ic took the present legal proceedngs be-

cause
¬

the Baccarat scandal had become a
public matter of conversation and comment
and because it had reached tie clubs to
which he belonged the T rf club and Marl-
borough

¬

club among others and had he not
taken action in the matter his clubs would
certainly have done so Sr Charles ltm-
scll then read two letters from Gon Will-
iams

¬

They were addressed to Dear Bill
and referred to complaints made by plaintiff
that the pledge of secrecj given when he
signed the docunent agreeing never to
day cards ag n had been broken
n reply to defendants counsels

questions Sir William said that he applied
to Col Stracy ot the Scots Guards January
last for jicrmission to retire from the array
on half pay Ho added that Col Stncy re-

plied
¬

that the fact that he plaintiff rad
signed a document of the nature of the one
alrcad described could not be overlooked

A letter from Gen Williams to Sir Will-

iam
¬

Gordon Cummings was then reau and
placed in evidence It wass addressed

My dear Bill and its contents wore that
nothing was left to him plaiutiti but to
place himself unreservedly in the hands of
his commanding olllcer Col Stracey as he
had done Tho letter also contained taa
following Yotj are quite at liberty to tell
Col Stracey that you signed the document
under extreme pressure anil the promise of
secrecy Witness here said T have never
for a moment ceased to deny the accusation
made against me Latft on Sir William
denied that he had said to Berkely Lovett

Could you not say you were mistaken
A sensation was created at this point by

Sir Charles Russell who after hearing this
last denial from plaintiff remarked
gravely iixing his eyes steadily on
the baronet in the witness box

Col Sir William Cummings you will
have to be careful A low murine of com-

ment
¬

passed over the people in court as Sir
Charles Russell uttered these words The
plaintiff evidently noticed the effect they
had for almost immediately after he seemed
to loose his jaunty carlessness and ho
acknowledged that he had said something
of that sort to Mrs Berkely Lovett This
caused another sensation in court and it
seemed to be admitted withont a word being
spoken on the subject that counsel for the
defendant had scored his first real decided
advantage in tho legal tilt which his been
going on two days between himself and
the soldier baronet iu the witness case

Plaintiff was excused front any further
questions and the

PRixcn OP WALES
was called to the witness box The prince
smiled when he arose from his armchair
and walked slowly to the witness bor
His every movement was watched by all
present The prince gave his testimony in-
a clear and unruffled manner In substanca
lie said I have known plaintiff for tweuty
years have been his friend for the past
ten years he visited my house several
times Our intimacy continued unimpaired
until last September I observed
nothing suspicious in the plantifTs play at-
Tanby Croft I was first informed
of the report current iu regard to SirWilliam
Gordon Cummins bv Lord Coventry Con-
tinuing

¬

the prince said that the sau event ot
the charges brought against Sir Cumming
broke up the party at Tanby Croft Tne
prince sealed the document up and put it in-

a packet and sent it to his secretary The

t
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